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Hltai ARTILLERY HORSES

' STOPS THE FIRB AT THE START

Prevented a $1 00,000.00
loss

"During the recent fire In our ware-
house the sprinkler system pre-
vented probably a hundred thou-
sand dollar loss," writes the New
York Mercantile Co., Cairo, 111.

It was the OLODE System that furnished
this protection.
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
;035 Washington Ave. Dickinson 531
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IK BEARY TO CLINCH

' PLANS FOR PARADE

State Adjutant to Take Up

Transport Question at
, Washington

PENNSYLVANIANS TO MARCH

To clinch the city's plan for the re-

ception and parade o the famous "Iron
Division," which Is scheduled to ar-

rive homo late next month, Adjutant
General Trunk D. Bcary will confer
with officials of the War Department
tomorrow.

The state's military chief leaves for
Washington tonight, nnd will confer
with General March tomoirow morn-
ing.

"Wo have been ossured that the
War Department will aid us in the

'parade plans," said J. Jardcn Gucn-the- r,

secretary of the welcome home
committee, today, "but to insure
against elcvcnth-liou- r. difficulties Mr.
llearj has decided to visit Washington
nnd clinch the plans."

Transport problems arc giving the
Wnr Department chiefs considerable
anxiety and n situation dc eloped ou

Snturda; that threatened to upset
great leception plans.

' Problems Faced
"It is merclv a question ot getting

the division over at one time," cx
plained Mr. Gucnthcr. "If that can
be .accomplished the War Department
will ho'd tlie I'eniisilvauians in the di-

vision for the parade, as they have
promised, but if the divisional units
drag across the ocean and spiead the
movement ot the division over n period
of two or tlnee weeks it will seriously
ciipplc oui plans. Gcncrul Match has
made it plain that leturnlng soldiers
will not be held nt Camp Dix more than
forf) eight hours aftir their arrival
from overseas. It is plain to see that
if the transportation of the division is
spiead over an extended period it will
bo impossible to hold the men."

"The 108th Field Artillery and the
100th and 110th Infantry regiments are
to land at this port, and we wnnt other
units placed ou big steamships so that
they will arrive in New Yoik at ap-

proximately the sime time as our units.
"General Bcary will endeavor to

have that scheme adopted, and, if he is
successful, there will be, no more doubt

.about the parade. Such a scheme would
insuf? the nriival of the divisional units
about the same time, and the War De-

partment would have no difficulty in
making arrangements for the parade."

Petition From Mothers
Mrs. Eugene S. Newbold announced

today that more than 1S00 mothers and
sisters of Philadelphia soldiers in the
Iron Division had signed a petition
mgiCg the debarkation of those-we- n nt
this port.

"I shall present the petition to
Senator Penrose," said Mrs. Newbold,
"and he will present it to thu
War Department tomorrow. There
must be no change in the reception
plans. Mothers of the heroes in the
103th Field Artllley and 108th and
110th Infantry regiments want their
boys landed here, and their wishes must
be respected."

Mrs. Newbold said that she wbb
working independently of tho welcome
home committee.

The welcome home committee assured
Mrs. Newbold that the units named in
her petition will land here.
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7E RUSSELL DEAD

n Fatal to Member of Bat
tery C, 11th Artllery

Word was received today from
Washington that Leo It, ltusscll, of
Battery 0, Eleventh Field Artillery,
whoso home is at 4020 Trenton avenue,
died in France, following an operation.

Russell's death occurred on March
12. He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Itussell, and was well known
iu Frankford.

Russell enlisted two jears ago and
was sent to a tamp in Oklahoma. He
went to France last jear.

We are preparing foSone
of the treateBt Easter
exhibits we have iier
had, and ehow many
specialties at populur
prices. V

11th St. Above Chcstntlj
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Ee Far and Near With One Fair ot
Glasses

Albert Bateman '
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ON AUCTION BLOCK

Many Fino Animals Not Sent
Overseas Offered Today at

Bull's Head Bazaar

'SILENT HEROES" OF WAR

rrv. it. .. ..i.i ...... i nittiinllif ai ari miL i lie nui iu xi in it, v unit u..
will be demonstrated ery clearly today

ui;ii no H r u nut j iiui jirn o w
lllzed at the Bull's Head Bazaar, Thlrty- -

ciRnin ana fliarnei Birceis.
Thm1 Ik 1lnnlin.nlHIT 1.1 Xflltfintunfits ouiu in uim.iiuihinh '. ...- -

douRhbojs, signal corps men. medical
attendants ana Dip gun nnnuiern in u
rapid rate, but not so rnst tnnt ne nns
tnrr,ttr .1... .nlllii. nl. rt 1,1a fltTVIV.IVIKVIIC1I Villi l,Ulllu rain) v. ..... .....-,,- .

Much has been written concerning the
role plajcd In the war by motortrucks,
but nobody wilt deny that the faithful
horse still oceunlea first nlaco In the
hearts of soldiers.

Before America got Into the struggle
the Allies made many raids on the horse

.nH, 1... .! .!. n ?A.l. rf til. tinturn i ncii;i uitu uiiij ... .. .. ..... .....
mals shipped to the war zones In those
aajs are now alle. unirty iiayH was
tlln inrnr Ufa. nt thn front Of the
silent fighters, and thousands went down
to death In battlea

When the United Slates decided to
init lhi wnr thf. p.ountrv was acaln
combed for horses The nrmy needed
them In great numbers for nriiuery.
medical, supply and ordnance units
Where the nrm v buyers gathered so many
Is something of a mj stery. but they got
them and distributed tho animals among
the arlous cantonments Gradually they
made their way across tho ocnn and
then Into the Argonne, Verdun and
other sectors with the bojs In khaU

Horses that were not sent overseas
are now being sold by tho government,

...I i it iu.m UrntH riamii Rhnlhv. Aln.- -
iiliu Ann ui infill i.vii. w....i- - .....-r- f "::
bama, hae been sent to the West Phila-
delphia market They are to bo auc
tioned today, l.acn one, accoruwis m
tho dealers. Is as sound physically as
the human fighting machine that downed
Kalserlsm. . ,

Men who buy tlioso animals snouiu
keep In mind tho words of Brigadier
General William J. Nicholson, the
bronzed eteran of Indian wars, who led
a brigade of PennsyUanlans through the
deluge of German shells In tho Argonne.

"In my fortj-tw- o years' army ter- -

lce," sajs General Nicholson, "J have
formed an attachment for horses that Is

t .- - .. niinnhmnit fnr men.
almost equal iu my u.w.. - -- - -

In wnr the horse cannot be replaced by
the engines of science nicy .. "-In- to

the fighting zones lllto sol(11lc,r3rn"d

play their silent parta UKo

One of tho glowing chapters In the his-

tory ot my war concerns the rolo played
of tho men behindby the mute paitners

the guns Don't forget them.

DEVIL CHASERS ON EXHIBIT

Skulls and Other Ethnological Ma

terial at Penn Museum

i i.:i.:i:nn nt ollinnlonical speci

mens from the colonies held by Ger.- -

t t.. nunninf- - of the war wasmany ui m- - vi,i""o
opened this morning nt the Lnhersitj
Museum. ..

The greatest number as wen us t

spectacular of the exhibits tome
from German New Guinea, where

the natives had nn astonishing tendencv
masks and otherto make grotcstpic

ceremonial objects, which were highly
colored for the purpose ot tinving uwuy

evil spirits. They also had the habit
. -.. ik tl. nllu nt their dead.

covering them with tlay nnd painting
them so as to represent me.

For the purposes ot comparison mere
A.t.tMd fpnm hntli German nnd

British Guinea. The natives of British
Guinea show evidences of n greater cul-

ture than those of the German colony.

ROBS MARINE IN DREAMS

Alleged "RougLad" From Lafferty
Row Wakes In "Orspital"

Thou shalt not hold up a marine.
I.awrencc Reed, twent) eight enrs

old, 2 Lnffcrty row, hns promised to
incorporate this into his list of

following nn alleged at-

tempt to rob one of
men jestcrday.

The attempted hold-u- p occurred
near the Nnvy Y. M. C. A., Thir-
teenth street nnd Moyamensiug ave-

nue. Reed had n revolver nnd de-

manded that the marine turn over all
his valuables. The marine was evasive
and Reed persistent. Then ten more
marines turned a nearby corner.

Reed's injuries' were treated nt the
Methodist Hospital, .atcr he was
given n hearing before Magistrate
Baker in the Fourth street and Snjder
avenue station and held in $1500 bail
for court.

LOST UNIFORM; WOULD DIE

Fear of Army "Justice" Drives
Youth to Take Poison

Because he lost his military uniform
and feared punishment by the nrmy
authorities, John Dunn, eighteen years
old, 210 South Fourth street, Camden,
swallowed poison early this morning,
according to the story he told the
Camden police.

Dunn was declared out of danger in
the Cooper Hospital, after physicians
had used a stomach pump. He was
locked up and will bo arraigned before
Recorder Stackhousc. Police are in-

vestigating to learn If tho young man
had been in tho army.

"JUST ABOUND

I HO mu-- - urn

PHILADELPHIA".

n

DON'T BUY
FLY SCREENS
until you ieb tho STEIN-WA-

Mads to order In Philadelphia.
Our prices will get your order

Phone Walnut 6677 or writ
STEIN-WA- Y rdVCc.,212 Darren Stroo

PUBLIC SPEAKING
NEW CLASS

A short courts In 8lf.Development Publlo Sveaklnr. Ten Weifn.U Evenlnca Opeaa Aprtl 19. nt S o'clock.
fOI ijeeif. wtniH iwura xrf 10 PUDUCw HIS I

1
EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA1, MONDAY, APRIL 7, BID

IRISH DID IT, OF COURSJS,
SAYS CARTOONIST VETERAN

Private Hugh Deeney Back From War With Reminiscences,
While Officer Got Decoration Won After Being

Forced Into Position of Danger

44TF IT hadn't been for the Irish 1"
x Prhnte Hugh Dccney. 3703 Brown

street, who quit drawing sport cartoons
for the nvENiN-- Ponuc I.CDOEn to
chase Heine" across the Ithlne, Is back
from France.

Private Deoney "Just blew" Into the
office today to see If his old Job still re-
mained for him. He found It did. nndthereupon promptly decided to take a
siv months' at least he sajs that long

acatlon to get tho soldier out of him
And gUrei HtiKn has a whole lot ofpraise for the Irish. In fact, tho com-

rades he talked about were O'Sulllvans.Mynns, O'Briens and
and none of tho least wasMajor Timothy Monaghan. who com-

manded the battalion of which Companyt. I3ith Infantry, was n part.
"Say he was the finest of them all."said Private Dceney to a friend. "Ican see him jet walking up and downthe combat lino In the Argonne with

hlne-Bii- n bullets whistling aroundhim and the shells breaking nearby. Hehad a cigar In one hand and a cane In
,Bna.he heId '''""elf erect, andtalked a brogue.

"Get Up nnd Oft In"
t JV!r.0m0in .ho sald' Prodding a

with his cane The lieutenant
Getin

the ?rol"id ducking thebullets. up and get In the fight.'
t."Wf, were BolnB B0 fast at the timethat tho artillery was lost In the rear.A runner rushed back and told the ma-jor that hie compan's ammunition wasgone and they were In danger of

'"Keep up the bluff, then,' said thomajor. We'll hold the hill If the whole
battalion Is blown to bits' And tho bojs
held It. Bellovo me, that's tho kind ofa boss to work for."

Private Deeney Is modest about his
own achievements. He says war Is
mechanical after ono has been In thegame for a while, and the men say nnd
do things like machines, which strikes
ono an being very funnj after It Is all
over.

"We pushing ncross armistice

FIRE AT NATIONAL PARK

Postofflce and General Store Saved
From Destruction

A lamp set fire to window curtains
in the becond-stor- y front room of the
postofflce nnd general store mnnagetl by
Robert I.entz, of National Park, nud
for a time the flames threatened to de-

stroy the entire building. Mrs. Lentz,
mother of the manager, was sitting in
tho room nt the time nnd first noticed
the fire. The fire occurred last night.

The fire department was notified and
succeeded in extinguishing the flames
nfter $200 worth of property had been
destrojed. Many visitors who V ere in
the park at the time gathered to watch
the fire.

ALL-YEA- R TOURIST RATES

Round-Tri- p Tickets to Four Resorts
Now on Sale

Cape May, Wildwood, Wildwood
Crest and Anglesca now have year
round tourist rates of ?3 CO a round
trip.

Prior to today Atlantic Citv wns the
only resort enjojing n j car-rou- tour-

ist rate, nnd the other places suffered
accordingly. The decision to allow the
other resorts the same privilege was
made after committees of representa-
tive business men from the vnrious ts

carried their complaint to the
railroad administration.

Occnn City, Sea Isle City and Stone
Harbor are also fighting for tho year-roun- d

rate, but no decision hns been
announced on their cases.

H. C. Frltsch Justice In Narberth
H. C. Fritsch, n real estate man of

Narberth, lias been appointed justice
of the pence in the borough to fill the
vacancy created by the death of W.
S. McClcllan, and will assume his new
position today. He has been a resident
of the Main Line borough for more than
tw elve years.

t
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Saturdays
Until Five iV

river." ho said "and the four-fo- bridge
which nnnnnpil It was bene swept for
about twenty yards by Geimnn machine- -
gun fire. I crawled down the cmoann-men- t

and ncross the bridge nnd, believe
me. I was1 glad to get on the other Bide.

"Just as I was getting fixed In u.nlco
little protected embankment, tho
appears and sas: 'Dcenej, go back and
tell Lieutenant to bring the auto-
matic squad across '

"Intltatlon" In Itepcateil
' t took ono look nt the nice little em-

bankment and crawled back across the
bridge When I delivered the message tho
lieutenant says, 'Well, go tell the captain
I can't get across: the Are Is too heavy.'

' I went back, on my hands nnd knees,
and delivered the reply.

'The captain takes a look at me and
sas, 'Well, how In the hell did iou get
ncross? Go back and ask him If he
wants a written Invitation'

"I took another slant nt the nice little
protected embankment. I'll tell you right
now I preferred the embankment. Bu-t-
well, I went nnu when I camo nacK uw
lieutenant followed a few minutes later."

Deeney paused, his face reddened, he
suddenl realized that he had forgotten
his modesty.

Well, where's jour Croix de Guerre
or D S. C ," asked tho friend.

' Oh," came tho startling reply, "the
lieutenant got It!"

Private Deeney,. In a serious vein, de-

clares that war Is not all that some
people would lead jou to believe It Is.
and that the fellow who was In tho
trenches was "Just out of luck."

His own face, however, failed to show
where he had been "out of luck," for ho
has gained thirty-fiv- e pounds, and ad-

mits that his own brother failed to rec-
ognize him when he stepped off the boat.
Neither did many of his friends, for that
matter

Deeney was called In the draft and
sent to Camp La In tho oarlv pnrt
of 1918 His division sailed for France
April, last jear They were In offensives
at Verdun and the Argonno and later
participated In two offensives In Belgium,
fighting until the last mlnuto before

were the Escautthe was declared

SHOT IN CARD GAME

Victim in Hospital and May Live.
Nine Players In Jail

One mnn was shot nnd wounded se

verely, nnd nine others were arrested,
ns the result of n quarrel in n card
game Inst night in the home of Jo
seph Finllo, 518 Christian street.

Joseph Trocolln, .rB0 Christian sticet,
is in the Mt. Sinai Hospital, wounded
in the head nnd left hand. There is

n chance for his lecovciy.
Finlln is Aroused of the and

is being held in the Seventh nnd Cnr-pent-

streets police stntion. Tight
other men, who were in the game, arc
being held as witnesses, pending a hear-
ing by Magistrate Coward.

The police saj the trouble began when
Trotolla made nn insulting remark
about Fiallo's

Galvanized Boat Pumps
"ffigjjjjfjjjjg;
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SOCKS

Do not make your
wife a slave to
the darning nee-
dle. It is false
economy to waste
time patchinir un

socks, riddled with holes, when
it costs no more to buy TRUE-SHAP- E

socks. "All that its
name implies."
A. R. UNDERDOWN'S SONS

202-20- 4 MARKET STREET
Established Since 1838

If Silversmiths H
Stationers

Sterling Silver
Strawberry Bowls

v Server
.

v
Asparadus Dishes

rorksvTonds
Tomalo VCucumber

Dishes cv Serycrs

Seasonable Gifts that dive

a Distinctive Touch to the Tabic
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.

Open

captain

slinotine.

brother.

Gloomy Homes
Cause unrest in the family. The
girls and boys prefer to visit
their friends whose homes are
more attractive. You personally
feel better in a properly lighted
room. Get rid of your old fash-
ioned gloomy lights.

The Horn & Brannen Mfg. Co.
Makers to the Critical and Exacting

427-43- 3 North Broad Street
"A Short Walk Along Automobile Row")
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TO GET PRESIDENT

Leavos for Brest Next Monday,
Says Navigator on George

Washington

MAY START HOME MAY 1

Lieutenant Commander Charles II.
Zearfoss, nnvigntlug officer ot the
George Washington, snvs orderjs have
been received for thnt vessel to leave
for Brest next Monday, to bring Presi-
dent Wilson home.

A report from Wnlilnilnn. Iimim
BBJS the liner Will llnrn fnr Tlrncf 'P..no.
day, April 13, but that the sailing
orcicrs nave not jet been issued. In
either case the ship will be in Brest
in time to stnrt back with the presi-
dential party by Mav 1

Commander Zearfoss, who was a
visitor here nnd who is n Philadclphian.
speaking of the first voyage President
fl llson took on the George Washington,
said:

''That voyage saved Mm from n prob-abl- e

physicnl breakdown. I was stand-
ing nt the side when the President
came abroad, nnd I was astonished to
sec how' vvoui and emaciated he ap-
peared. He seemed utterly fatigued.

"But what n difference when he left
the ship at Brest. The color hod re-
turned to his cheeks, his eye wns bright,
nnd he wnlked with n firm, confident
step. Rest nnd healthful exercise hnd
worked wonders."

Commander Zcarfoss is a great ad-
mirer of both the President and Mrs.
Wilson, both of whom he calls "line
sailors."

"They were on deck n great denl of
the time," ho said. 'The, President

EASTER CARDS
NOW ON DISPLAY

Uir I J LEATHER PICTURES

DEVELOPING PRINTING
AND ENLARGEMENTS
IHPJ ,r.

an
7HCOETTFKiND

tjpBA?
8l2SNRu?ft8l2

EVERY man has
about the

sort o clothes he wants, and
may have certain notions about
style, fabric and price. Our
salesmen know our stock and

did hot show the slightest sign of being
seasick, nnd Mrs. Wilson appeared to
enjoy the voyage every moment.

"They were very popular nmoiiK the
men because of their democratic man-
ner. The President nnd his vvlfe spoKe
to the officers whenever they dinuced
to meet.

"Mrs. Wilson is certainly nn ad-

mirable woman, and she had nn nir
about her whiih lends Brace- - to anj
thing which she is doing."

I I.ieutennnt Zcnrfois received hit
naval trnliiing on the old school ships
Adams and Snrntogn. He wns commis- -

n!nHi.l t.. lin 1 nuiir n nt tlm MI t hrnn If nfTUJIlVU III IMC I, VC1V I 1V III' wuiiFi vim i".
war. and wns sent from San KrnncNto
to New York to make, this hrst trip on
the George Washington when it ton-- v

15 id President Wilson to Kuropc.

Oppose Military Training
The Minute Men Association of Penn-

sylvania has expressed its absolute dis-

approval of military training of the
youths of the country and has asked
the government to pass legislation vvhieh

will place nil military traluing direetlv

under control of the government, and

prevent tho formntion ot mllitnr.v units

bv nn group of persons or organiza-

tions.

to the dealer
SELLING

not
nearly so important as
selling fo him.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising: Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

TYPEWRITERS
147N.10

vnaaia ui Aaj&l s.

STANDARD
MAKES

QAIPB17NT tfvrr.ivr
Itl.I'AiniNG

Guarantee Typewriter Co.
Knee BOSS-- Est. 1002. Tllbert 3158

FOOT AND 1 1MB
TRflUIILFI

Inst&ntly relieved
by our Rpeclnl archsupport, fttled and
adluated by experta.

Our S n m I eat
rinatlo lloalerr lbs
moat comfortable
aupport tor vari-
cose velna. swollen
llmba weak kneea
nnd anklea
Trusses. . abilomlnnl

ALL

and ntnlMic sup- -
nnrtrrn of all kind T...-.- i(

mfm of deformity appliances In the. world
rhllnileliililit Orthopedic Co . 40 N. nth St.

Tut out and keep for reference P I

hum niiiimi iiiii'iiniit jKrl J

they know about style. If you talk thinfs over with
them, and exchange views on the subject, you will
undoubtedly arrive at a satisfactory result.

In this way you will realize why one fabric is better
suited to you than another, why one style will appear to
better advantage than another. Our large assortment of
models and fabrics permits an exercise of personal choice
which is practically unlimited

Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

W IaillMlllUK'lllIM

Sheppurd
Economy Sale

Until Thursday
Voiles new patterns and colors:

SO-ce- nt quality for 39c yd.
All-whi- te 35c quality, 28c yd.
White-stripe- d and plain 23c, 30c yd.

Nainsook flesh color$4.50 quality, $3.25- -
vard DieceV

-- (10-

White rd piece, $4.50 quality, $3.85 pc.
D. & J. Anderson ginghams:

Ends up to 12 yds., $1.25 quality, 85c yd.

Union Huck Towels well made :

18 in.x34 in. $6.75 quality, $5.00 dozen
$7.50 quality, $6.00 dozen
$9.00 quality, $7.50 dozen

White Turkish bath towels, 23c to $1.00 each.
Lambs' Wool silkoline quilts, $6.50 quality, $5.00.
Lambs' Wool silk muslin quilts, $11 quality, $8.50.
Linen hemstitched Tea Napkins, 38c ea.

Muslin Undermuslins
Gowns of cotton crepe, 95c
Cambric gowns, high neck, long sleeves, $1.35
Envelops Chemise, $1.00 and $1.25
Cambric Drawers, 85c
Satin Camisoles, black or navy blue, $1.50

Ladies' Neckwear ....
Net guimpes, 65c
Organdie Vestees, 40c
Organdie Collars, 40c . ,

Cretonnes
$1.00 Cretonnes are 65c
90c Cretonnes are 55c

Willow Furniture
$8.00 Arm Chairs are $6.00
$10.25 Arm Chairs are $8.25

Please remember that these most exceptional happen-

ings are promised until Thursday only.

; wokftpM kt
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Jacob Reed's

b

INTRODUCING

the Big New Easter
Demonstration & Display

of

PERRY SPRING SUITS
and SPRING TOPCOATS

Showing the New Fabrics, the New
Colors, the New Weaves, and the New
Patterns, the New Models drafted on
New Lines all the New Ideas in Men's
Spring Clothes that have sprung into
Being since the signing of-- the Armi-
stice, and since both Mills and Work-
rooms began again to cater to civilian
Needs!

J SPRINGTIME was never more inspiring
than it is in our Store today. There's the breath
of a new season and of a new era from the front
doors to the dressing rooms. Almost every-
where your eye falls it finds an Easter freshness
that six months ago could not have been fore-
seen. New and numerous assortments of plain
solid colors that just jump up and say "We're
NEW!" New blues, new browns, new grays
from shimmering new Oxfords through the
various transitions of gray down to an almost
cream-whit- e beauty of a gray that's kept from
being too conspicuous by a sprinkling of star
dust all through.

Then there are new stripes of a dozen differ-
ent combinations among which our brand-ne- w

Victory Stripes are the newest of the new.
Victory Stripes are lines of red, white and blue
on brown flannels and on blue flannels, and
they're already walking out so fast that we
wonder shall weJbe able to keep up the supply
for long? But they're coming in all the time,
and we have reserves of them!

I Then there are the new models the new welt
seam waists and flare skirts in new single
breasters and double breasters, some of them
one-butto- n sack coats, some two and some
three, with outstanding soft rolling lapels, some
of them with their pointed peaks touching the
top of the shoulder. Then there are rope shoul-

ders, meaning a ridge of cloth rising out of the
sleeve where it fits into the coat and new snug
waist lines both high set and natural. 'And
pockets slashed on the perpendicular, slashed
on vertical lines, cut crescent shape; flapped,
flapless, patched outside, bellowsed inside, and
regulation pockets all of them showing the in-

fluence of our careful tailoring. New bell
sleeves, new button arrangements, new cuff
effects everywhere the influence of origination
born since the world laid down its arms.

CJ Altogether, it's a storeful of new
Spring Clothes that deserves a visit
from every man in the market for a
change of costume on the occasion of
the first Easter in some years that has
found us free to celebrate and enjoy its
significance.

Special Bargains
in Spring Overcoats and Topcoats

Odds and ends and broken sizes of the
stocks of a few seasons past excellent
opportunities to get desirable Spring
Coats that we sold for $20, $25, $30, $35,
$40, now at

$15 $20 $25
Specials in Suits

Still some good choosing among left-

overs and remainders at savings of $5

to $10 on regular prices!
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